
Summer Camps 2020

* Please call each camp before registering to 

make sure the camp is still happening and 

find out their refund policy if it is canceled 

due to COVID19 *

Name Address Phone Number Dates Times Age Range Cost Website Email Notes

80006

Colorado Foundation for Conductive Education Therapy 

Camps

PO Box 746297  Arvada, 

CO 80006 970-667-0348 May 26th - August 14th 9am to 2pm All Ages $1050 - $5,600 https://www.conductiveed.com/ office@conductiveed.com

The parents love our CFCE summer camps because of the intensity and the progress their children make. Summer camps run 

anywhere from two weeks to eight weeks in June, July and August in two locations, Loveland and Denver. They are usually held five 

days a week from 9 am to 3 pm. Each year CFCE hires temporary Conductors who are graduates of the Peto Institute or the National 
Institute for Conductive Education in the UK to lead our camps. They come from various countries throughout the world and all 

speak very good English. Each Conductor brings their own unique teaching techniques and a fresh perspective to our program, all 

while teaching the basic Conductive Education principles.  All ages and abilities are welcome at our summer camps.

80012

Aurora City Camps
15151 E Alameda Pkwy Ste 

1900  Aurora, CO 80012 303-326-8650 June - August Dates depends on camp Preschool and Up $150 - $400
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=188122

1&pageId=2038053 Email on Site
We strive to keep our camps as economical as possible while maintaining a high level of quality.  From overnight stargazing camps to 

competitive sports camps we have you covered.  So go on, see the possibilities with our summer camps.

80033

Colorado ACTS - Shining Stars - Session 1

11455 W I-70 Frontage 

Road North  Wheat Ridge, 

CO 80033 303-456-6772 June 22nd - 26th 10am to 12pm 8 years to 12 years $125

https://www.coloradoacts.org/education/summer-2020-

season/ coloradoacts@yahoo.com

Shining Stars is a drama camp experience for children with special needs. This week long course will provide student with varying 

abilities the opportunity to expand their communication and social skills through dramatic play and storytelling. Kids with limited 

mobility or speaking abilities will be able to participate in creative ways.

Colorado ACTS - Shining Stars - Session 2

11455 W I-70 Frontage 
Road North  Wheat Ridge, 

CO 80033 303-456-6772 July 20th - 24th 1pm to 3:30pm 12 years to 18 years $125

https://www.coloradoacts.org/education/summer-2020-

season/ coloradoacts@yahoo.com

Shining Stars is a drama camp experience for children with special needs. This week long course will provide student with varying 
abilities the opportunity to expand their communication and social skills through dramatic play and storytelling. Kids with limited 

mobility or speaking abilities will be able to participate in creative ways.

80112

Adam's Camp - Early Start

6767 South Spruce St #102  

Centennial, CO 80112 303-563-8290 June 1st - 5th Call for Schedule 6months - 4 years $1,500 http://www.adamscamp.org therapy@adamscamp.org

The early ages are a golden opportunity for our intensive therapy model. We see 80% of our kids make significant progress in their 

developmental goals within this one-week program! While the kids are enjoying their playful therapy in the morning, parents can 
enjoy a break or attend one of our helpful workshops, which provide insight on behaviors, help with navigating state and school 

programs, or simply connect parents for support.

Adam's Camp - Early Start
6767 South Spruce St #102  

Centennial, CO 80112 303-563-8290 June 1st - 5th Sunday Drop Off 6 months to 4 years $1,500 http://www.adamscamp.org therapy@adamscamp.org

Early Start is a half-day intensive therapy program appropriate for children ages 1 – 4 held in the metro-Denver area. Specific 
locations vary. Opening Fort Collins and Colorado Springs Early Start programs in 2019.  Date TBD.  Teams of four pediatric therapists 

including speech, physical, occupational and music therapists along with two volunteers work with four children, providing three 

hours of daily one-on-one therapy for five consecutive days. Networking, support and educational offerings are provided for parents 
during the therapy day. Childcare is available for siblings for an additional fee.

80132

YMCA - Tri Lakes 

17250 Jackson Creek Pkwy  

Monument, CO 80132 719-481-8728 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 

hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 

programs.

80209

Avid 4 Adventure
700 S Franklin St.  Denver, 

CO 80209 720-249-2412 June - August Online Kindergarten - 12th Grade Pricing Based on Class
https://avid4.com/day-camps/colorado/colorado-springs-

explorer/ info@avid4.com

Campers are grouped by grade, building competence and confidence as they return to our program year after year. Our 2nd – 4th 
graders spend the week getting comfortable with new activities, with plenty of support and inspiration from our staff and more 

seasoned campers. In 5th – 7th grade, campers shift their concentration to deepening their teamwork, mentorship and technical 
skills.

80446

Adam's Camp - Developmental Disabilities

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 June 15th - 20th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 5 years and Up $2,950 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

The multi-disciplinary approach used by our therapy teams ensures that every therapist works on all goals throughout the therapy 

day. This intensive model fosters larger gains at the end of each week.

Adam's Camp - Autism Spectrum Disorders
1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 June 22nd - 27th
Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 5 years and Up $2,950 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org
The multi-disciplinary approach used by our therapy teams ensures that every therapist works on all goals throughout the therapy 

day. This intensive model fosters larger gains at the end of each week.

Adam's Camp - Developmental Disabilities

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 6th - 11th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 5 years and Up $2,950 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

The multi-disciplinary approach used by our therapy teams ensures that every therapist works on all goals throughout the therapy 

day. This intensive model fosters larger gains at the end of each week.

Adam's Camp - Down Syndrome

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 13th - 18th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 5 years and Up $2,950 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

The multi-disciplinary approach used by our therapy teams ensures that every therapist works on all goals throughout the therapy 

day. This intensive model fosters larger gains at the end of each week.

Adam's Camp - Developmental Disabilities

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 27th - August 1st

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 5 years and Up $2,950 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

The multi-disciplinary approach used by our therapy teams ensures that every therapist works on all goals throughout the therapy 

day. This intensive model fosters larger gains at the end of each week.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 June 1st - 6th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 18 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 
or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 

independence and confidence.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp
1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 June 15th - 20th
Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 9 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 

or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 
independence and confidence.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 June 22nd - 27th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 9 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 

or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 

independence and confidence.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp
1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 6th - 11th
Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 9 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 

or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 
independence and confidence.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 13th - 18th

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 9 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 
or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 

independence and confidence.

Adam's Camp - Adventure Sleep Away Camp

1101 County Road 53  

Granby, CO 80446 303-563-8290 July 27th - August 1st

Sunday Evening - Friday 

Morning 9 years and older $1,075 https://adamscampcolorado.org/ adventure@adamscamp.org

Adventure Camp is a sleep-away camp full of fun, challenge and adventure. Campers with mild to moderate developmental delays 

or disabilities enjoy activities that expand their social horizons and develop their courage to try new things while increasing 

independence and confidence.

80538

Adam's Camp - Early Start

Resurrection Christian 

School 6508 E Crossroads 
Blvd  Loveland, CO 80538 303-563-8290 July 20th - 24th Call for Schedule 6months - 4 years $1,500 http://www.adamscamp.org therapy@adamscamp.org

The early ages are a golden opportunity for our intensive therapy model. We see 80% of our kids make significant progress in their 

developmental goals within this one-week program! While the kids are enjoying their playful therapy in the morning, parents can 

enjoy a break or attend one of our helpful workshops, which provide insight on behaviors, help with navigating state and school 
programs, or simply connect parents for support.

80840

USAFA Camps
2169 Field House Drive  

USAFA, CO 80840 719-333-2116 June - August Times Depend on Camp 8 years to 18 years Call for Pricing https://goairforcefalcons.com/sports/2018/8/8/camps.aspx AFASportsCamps@AirForceAthletics.org

We are excited that you are considering the Academy for your sports camp experience and are certain that our camps will not 

disappoint. For detailed information on the sports camps we offer please use the tabs above. This summer will once again be 

packed with great opportunities for athletes of all ages to hone their skills in their sport of choice. We will offer sports camps in the 
following sports: baseball, basketball, cheerleading, cross country, diving, fencing, golf, gymnastics, hockey, lacrosse, soccer, 

swimming, tennis, track and field, volleyball and wrestling. We will also offer elite camps in certain sports which are featured on the 
elite tab above.

80863

Colorado Lion's Camp - Christmas in July
28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 July 5th - 10th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 18 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com
Tis the season of summer cheer.  This week will be a Christmas to remember.  With caroling, hot cocoa and a visit from Santa will 

keep us in the Christmas spirit.  Don’t worry we won’t let the Grinch steal the Christmas fun!!!!

Colorado Lions Camp - Wild, Wild West

28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 June 7th - 12th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 18 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com

Grab your boots, saddle up and ride off into the sunset.  Wild, Wild West week will be a hollering good time at the old Colorado 

Lions Camp Ranch.  Don’t forget your cowboy hat or bandanas!

Colorado Lions Camp - Alien Invasion
28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 June 14th - 19th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 30 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com
Walk the earth like an alien as the CLC Spaceship will land for a week full of crazy events.  A little competition to see what the Aliens 

will think of our camp events!  Don’t forget to bring something green!

Colorado Lions Camp - CLC Takes the Stage

28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 June 21st - 26th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 18 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com

Bring your microphone, your dance moves or your drama to the CLC stage.  We will grove through the decades during the week and 

work on our performance for the families to show off our talents on Friday!

Colorado Lions Camp - Pirate Invasion

28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 June 28th - July 3rd Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 8 years to 17 years $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com

Climb aboard the CLC Pirate Ship and explore the Black Pearl with us.  We will enjoy a good ole fashion treasure hunt and watch the 

sea dogs dance the night away.  Don’t forget to bring your favorite pirate costume!!

Colorado Lions Camp - Go for the Gold Camp Style

28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 July 12th - 17th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 30 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com

As we light the caldron for the week, this Olympic style week will bring Gold, Silver or Bronze to life as we participate in camp 

activities as well as some Olympic games.  Wear your red, white or blue and we will team up for some great challenges.

Colorado Lions Camp - Survivor Week
28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 July 19th - 24th Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 18 years to 35 years $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com

The Lions Camp Tribal Council will come to life as our teams of campers and staff compete in challenges which promote team 

building, camp spirit, heightened amounts of laughter and tons of fun!  Find your inner rhythm drumming around the campfire, grab 
your tiki torch and find your tribe.  Let the games begin!

Colorado Lions Camp - CLC Shipwrecked Island
28541 HWY 67N  

Woodland Park, CO 80863 719-687-2087 July 26th - 31st Sunday 2pm - Friday 1pm 18 years and Up $600 https://www.coloradolionscamp.org/summer-camp coloradolionscamp@msn.com
Don’t get lost at sea, bring your Hawaiian shirts and your sunscreen, as we welcome you to Shipwrecked Island!  Enjoy yourself as 

you dance the night away at the Hawaiian Luau and make sure you aren’t on a 3 hour tour!

80903

YMCA - Downtown

207 N Nevada AVe  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80903 719-473-9622 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 

hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 
programs.

80904

YMCA - Westside Community Center

1628 W Bijou St  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80904 719-385-7920 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 

hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 

programs.

80907

Pikes Peak Athletics

602 Elkton Drive  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80907 719-400-7450 June - July

8:30am to 4pm (Full Day); 

8:30am to 12:30pm (Half Day) 4 years and Up Price Based on Camp https://pikespeakathletics.com/ lessons@pikespeakathletics.com

Pikes Peak Athletics offers swim camps geared toward achieving comfort and safety in and around the water. These camps take place 

during the work week Monday-Friday and are offered to all levels of swimmers, starting at age 4. Each day, campers will engage in 
lessons focused on learning and repeating skills in the water as well as basic water safety. Campers will also enjoy interactive deck 

games and free swim with their new friends as we know that social skills and comfort in and around the water are important to 

develop too!  All swimmers that register two weeks prior to the camp will receive a t-shirt at the beginning of the week.

80916

American Diabetes Assocation - Camp Kick Start

YMCA 2190 Jetwing Drive  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80916 602-861-4731 ext 7098 June - August Online 5 years to 17 years FREE

https://engage.active.com/landing_page/camp_kickstart_20

17 kgronau@diabetes.org 

Our new virtual camp experience, ADA Imagine Camp, will bring the magic of summer camp to all campers living with 

diabetes…wherever you happen to be!

YMCA - Southeast

2190 Jet Wing Drive  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80916 719-622-9622 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 
hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 

programs.

80918

Turning Pointe Dance - Aladdin Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-445-9497 June 23rd - 25th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

This camp will be as fun as a magic carpet ride! It’s your turn to join a whole new world of fun and dance to our favorite Aladdin 

songs. We’ll celebrate with a princess Jasmine tea party. Character Focus: we’ve never had a friend like God!

https://www.conductiveed.com/
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=1881221&pageId=2038053
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=1881221&pageId=2038053
https://www.coloradoacts.org/education/summer-2020-season/
https://www.coloradoacts.org/education/summer-2020-season/
http://www.adamscamp.org/
https://avid4.com/day-camps/colorado/colorado-springs-explorer/
https://avid4.com/day-camps/colorado/colorado-springs-explorer/
https://adamscampcolorado.org/
mailto:adventure@adamscamp.org
http://www.adamscamp.org/
https://goairforcefalcons.com/sports/2018/8/8/camps.aspx


Turning Pointe Dance - American Girl Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 July 14th - 16th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

This camp in honor of Blaire, the American girl of 2019, this camp will be filled with fun for dancers AND their 18" dolls!  Bring any 

doll with you to class for ballet technique and routines, doll crafts, story creation, and fun with friends!  God created us beautiful in 
His image.

Turning Pointe Dance - Frozen Fun Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 June 2nd - 4th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Join the most popular Disney princesses Anna and Elsa in this ballet camp! We will explore ballet and musical theater with the story 

of Frozen and be dancing to some of our favorite songs! We’ll be doing crafts, story, and dancing and celebrate with a Frozen tea 
party. Character focus: being selfish hurts ourselves and others, but that pure selfless love is transforming.

Turning Pointe Dance - Frozen Fun Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 August 4th - 6th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Join the most popular Disney princesses Anna and Elsa in this ballet camp! We will explore ballet and musical theater with the story 

of Frozen and be dancing to some of our favorite songs! We’ll be doing crafts, story, and dancing and celebrate with a Frozen tea 
party. Character focus: being selfish hurts ourselves and others, but that pure selfless love is transforming.

Turning Pointe Dance - High School Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 August 4th - 6th 10am to 12pm 1st - 5th Grades $80 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Discover your passion and experience the joy of dance and theater this summer at Turning Pointe! Join us for fun-filled classes, mini 

camps, and intensives for all ages and abilities. We offer mini camps such as: Mary Poppins, Moana, and Star Wars for our younger 
dancers that include crafts and a program for parents at the end of camp. Don't miss our mini intensives for ballet and musical 

theater where we have Broadway performers and artists from the Colorado Ballet coming to teach! Turning Pointe also offers a 

summer mini-mester of classes during June and July with classes including, swing dance, musical theater, acting/voice, dance 
sampler, and ballet for moms...it's a great time to try something new!

Turning Pointe Dance - IGNITE Dance Camp

5540 Library Lane  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-445-9497 July 27th - July 31st 9am to 4pm 7 years and Older S299 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

The highlight of the summer! IGNITE provides students with a week of highly challenging, yet nurturing instruction with professional 

guest instructors from around the country and TP faculty. We will have classes in various dance genres including ballet, 

contemporary, jazz, hip hop, and musical theater, as well as devotional time and lunch time talks from professionals about injury 

prevention, careers in dance, nutrition, and more! This camp is required for our Training Division and all student participants will be 
learning choreography to be performed in the Showcase on Friday and our fall outreach events. So come ignite your passion for 

Jesus and for dance and let's set the world on fire!

Turning Pointe Dance - LEAP to your Dreams Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-445-9497 July 21st - 23rd 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Leap is a wonderful dance movie and we love its message: follow your dreams even if there are obstacles and never give up! Travel 

to Paris with us as we bourree and twirl our way through fun dances, games and crafts all week! We’ll celebrate with a tutu tea. 

Character focus: be inspired to dream God-sized dreams!

Turning Pointe Dance - Mary Poppins Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 July 14th - 16th 10am to 12pm 1st - 5th Grades $80 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Step in time with Mary Poppins and the songs and dances from this beloved musical. Your dancer will have a practically perfect 

experience in every way! Character focus: the day is full of possibilities, it’s all in the way you look at things- look at things with 
God’s perspective!

Turning Pointe Dance - Newsies Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-445-9497 June 9th - 11th 10am to 12pm 1st - 5th Grades $80 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

This camp is based on the Broadway smash hit is a testament to the power of standing up and speaking out.  Newsies is "a winning, 
high-energy musical" Newsies The Musical is a musical based on the 1992 musical film Newsies, which in turn was inspired by the 

real-life Newsboys Strike of 1899 in New York City.

Turning Pointe Dance - Newsies Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-445-9497 June 9th - 11th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

This camp is based on the Broadway smash hit is a testament to the power of standing up and speaking out.  Newsies is "a winning, 

high-energy musical" Newsies The Musical is a musical based on the 1992 musical film Newsies, which in turn was inspired by the 
real-life Newsboys Strike of 1899 in New York City.

Turning Pointe Dance - Toy Story Mini Camp

5540 Library Lane  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-445-9497 June 16th - 18th 10am to 11:30am 3 years to 8 years $70 www.turningpointeschoolofdance.com Email on Site

Like the movies this camp is as fun as the 4th time around as the first.  Catch up with the old and new friends and see how big the 

world can be for a toy.  We always have a friend in Jesus.

UCCS Nike Soccer Camp - Elite Camp I

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 800-645-3226 August 9th - 12th 9am to 9pm OR Overnight Camp 15 years to 18 years $560/$720 (overnight)

https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-

colorado-colorado-springs/ Email on Site

Camp is designed for soccer players of all abilities, ages 9-14, to develop athletically, refine their fundamental skills and enhance 

their skill set at their chosen position: forward, midfielder, sweeper or goalkeeper positions.

UCCS Nike Soccer Camp - Elite Camp II

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 800-645-3226 July 21st - 24th 9am to 9pm OR Overnight Camp 15 years to 18 years $560/$720 (overnight)

https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-

colorado-colorado-springs/ Email on Site

Camp is designed for soccer players of all abilities, ages 9-14, to develop athletically, refine their fundamental skills and enhance 

their skill set at their chosen position: forward, midfielder, sweeper or goalkeeper positions.

UCCS Nike Soccer Camp - Youth Camp I

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 800-645-3226 August 9th - 12th 9am to 9pm OR Overnight Camp 9 years to 14 years $560/$720 (overnight)

https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-

colorado-colorado-springs/ Email on Site

Camp is designed for soccer players of all abilities, ages 9-14, to develop athletically, refine their fundamental skills and enhance 

their skill set at their chosen position: forward, midfielder, sweeper or goalkeeper positions.

UCCS Nike Soccer Camp - Youth Camp II

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 800-645-3226 July 21st - 24th 9am to 9pm OR Overnight Camp 9 years to 14 years $560/$720 (overnight)

https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-

colorado-colorado-springs/ Email on Site

Camp is designed for soccer players of all abilities, ages 9-14, to develop athletically, refine their fundamental skills and enhance 

their skill set at their chosen position: forward, midfielder, sweeper or goalkeeper positions.

UCCS RecKids - Mountain Lion Camp

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-255-7515 June 1st - 5th 8am to 5pm 6 years to 12 years $290 https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids reckids@uccs.edu

The Mountain Lion Camp offers campers a wide variety of activities each day! Campers will have time to swim in our aquatic center. 

Rock climb on our 27-foot rock wall! Play group activity games in the gym and outdoor play on the UCCS Alpine Field. Campers will 

also have the opportunity to participate in creative crafts. Our Mountain Lion Camp is run by UCCS Recreation Professional full-time 
Staff and UCCS Recreation Student Camp Monitors. Our team can assure you that your child(ren) will have an excellent summer 

camp experience!

UCCS RecKids - Mountain Lion Camp

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-255-7515 June 15th - June 29th 8am to 5pm 6 years to 12 years $290 https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids reckids@uccs.edu

The Mountain Lion Camp offers campers a wide variety of activities each day! Campers will have time to swim in our aquatic center. 

Rock climb on our 27-foot rock wall! Play group activity games in the gym and outdoor play on the UCCS Alpine Field. Campers will 
also have the opportunity to participate in creative crafts. Our Mountain Lion Camp is run by UCCS Recreation Professional full-time 

Staff and UCCS Recreation Student Camp Monitors. Our team can assure you that your child(ren) will have an excellent summer 

camp experience!

UCCS RecKids - Outdoor Adventure Camp

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-255-7515 July 13th - 16th 8am to 5pm 8 years to 14 years $320 https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids reckids@uccs.edu

The Outdoor Adventure Camp (OAC) will offer campers the opportunity to dive into a variety of outdoor adventure and extreme 

sports. The camp will be led by experienced outdoor educators who will ensure a fun, safe, and dynamic atmosphere each day for 

our participants. The OAC will venture off the UCCS Campus most days (weather pending) and explore all the unique outdoor 
recreation offerings in our area. Signature camp trips include outdoor rock climbing, paddle boarding, hiking, fishing, and more. As 

part of the Outdoor Adventure Camp, participants can also expect daily time in the pool and daily climbing at the Student Outdoor 

Learning Experience climbing wall.

UCCS RecKids - Splish ‘N Splash Swim Camp

1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80918 719-255-7515 July 20th - 24th 8am to 5pm 6 years to 12 years $320 https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids reckids@uccs.edu

In the Splish ‘N Splash Swim Camp kiddos will be surrounded by trained, certified and friendly lifeguards and instructors as they dive 
into our beautiful aquatic center equipped with four (4) lap lanes, a vortex pool, in-water seating and toys! Each morning will be 

filled with a quality 45 minute swim lesson, structured safety drills and up to an hour of free swim time to allow the kiddos a chance 

to show off what they have learned! Kiddos will also receive a chance to flex their creative muscles as we partake in various arts and 

crafts activities! Not only does our Splish N Splash summer camp allow the kiddos to take a dip in the water, we will also get out in 
the sun and play some group games on our state of the art Alpine Turf Field!

YMCA - Garden Ranch

2380 Montebello Drive W  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80918 719-593-9622 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 

hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 

programs.

Young Bot Builders - Lego Engineering

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 June 15th - 18th 8 years to 13 years 9am to 12pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The LEGO Engineering camp is a high energy LEGO building camp that explores simple machines and mechanisms. Kids work in pairs 
to each build 1⁄2 of a model. Then they combine their builds to create a finished project. After having finished their projects, they 

take measurements, make predictions and make modifications to improve their builds. They investigate motorized machines and 

study gearing mechanisms with the simple and motorized LEGO brick set. We’ll learn about gears, pulleys, wheels & axles and much 

more! We’ll make devices that move with motors.

Young Bot Builders - Lego Engineering

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 July 27th - 30th 8 years to 13 years 9am to 12pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The LEGO Engineering camp is a high energy LEGO building camp that explores simple machines and mechanisms. Kids work in pairs 

to each build 1⁄2 of a model. Then they combine their builds to create a finished project. After having finished their projects, they 
take measurements, make predictions and make modifications to improve their builds. They investigate motorized machines and 

study gearing mechanisms with the simple and motorized LEGO brick set. We’ll learn about gears, pulleys, wheels & axles and much 

more! We’ll make devices that move with motors.

Young Bot Builders - Lego WeDo 1.0 Robotics

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 
Academy Blvd  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 June 8th - 11th 6.5 years to 9 years 9am to 12pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

LEGO WeDo 1.0 camps combine building and programming techniques for the younger level kids. Build and program lions that roar, 

monkeys that drum, tops that spin, birds that chirp, alligators that snap and much more! Kids will build with gears, motors and 
sensors. They will learn simple programming by dragging and dropping icons on a blank board to make the LEGO pieces they build 

come to life. No prior LEGO or programming experience necessary.

Young Bot Builders - Lego WeDo 1.0 Robotics

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 
Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 July 13th - 16th 6.5 years to 9 years 9am to 12pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

LEGO WeDo 1.0 camps combine building and programming techniques for the younger level kids. Build and program lions that roar, 

monkeys that drum, tops that spin, birds that chirp, alligators that snap and much more! Kids will build with gears, motors and 

sensors. They will learn simple programming by dragging and dropping icons on a blank board to make the LEGO pieces they build 
come to life. No prior LEGO or programming experience necessary.

Young Bot Builders - Mindstorms EV3

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 
Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 June 15th - 18th 10 years to 14 years 1pm to 4pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The Mindstorms Programming camp is an introduction to programming. Kids are expected to think about the problems, plan out a 

solution and create a program to run the robots. They learn the foundations of good programming like WAIT blocks, LOOPING and 
SWITCHES. They also learn naming conventions, commenting, logical thinking and basic file management. Also they will get first 

hand practice with troubleshooting. There are many things that can go wrong with the robots and kids have to start asking the right 

questions as to why it’s not working they way they expect. This transfers easily to everyday life. They will also be working in teams of 
2. They learn how to best delegate tasks as well as taking turns to make sure everyone gets a good chance to try different tasks.

Young Bot Builders - Mindstorms EV3

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 
Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 July 27th - 30th 10 years to 14 years 1pm to 4pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The Mindstorms Programming camp is an introduction to programming. Kids are expected to think about the problems, plan out a 

solution and create a program to run the robots. They learn the foundations of good programming like WAIT blocks, LOOPING and 
SWITCHES. They also learn naming conventions, commenting, logical thinking and basic file management. Also they will get first 

hand practice with troubleshooting. There are many things that can go wrong with the robots and kids have to start asking the right 

questions as to why it’s not working they way they expect. This transfers easily to everyday life. They will also be working in teams of 
2. They learn how to best delegate tasks as well as taking turns to make sure everyone gets a good chance to try different tasks.

Young Bot Builders- Lego WeDo 2.0 Robotics

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 
Academy Blvd  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 June 8th - 11th 7 years to 10 years 1pm to 4pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The WeDo 2.0 is guaranteed to ignite students’ excitement for learning as it enhances their skills in science, engineering and 

technology. Blue tooth technology is used to bring their builds to life giving them movement and sound through programming that 
they will learn to do. Students will build things that wobble, drive, crank, walk, spin, flex,reel, lift, grab, push, revolve, steer and 

sweep. No prior LEGO building or programming experience necessary and you don’t need to take WeDo 1.0 first.

Young Bot Builders- Lego WeDo 2.0 Robotics

Play It Now Sports  5025 N 

Academy Blvd  Colorado 

Springs, CO 80918 719-271-2120 July 13th - 16th 7 years to 10 years 1pm to 4pm $140 http://youngbotbuilders.com/ elee@youngbotbuilders.com

The WeDo 2.0 is guaranteed to ignite students’ excitement for learning as it enhances their skills in science, engineering and 
technology. Blue tooth technology is used to bring their builds to life giving them movement and sound through programming that 

they will learn to do. Students will build things that wobble, drive, crank, walk, spin, flex,reel, lift, grab, push, revolve, steer and 

sweep. No prior LEGO building or programming experience necessary and you don’t need to take WeDo 1.0 first.

80919

ACT - Acting - Surviving Gilly's Island

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 29th - July 3rd

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

During this fun-filled week, students will develop their acting skills through direct teaching, exciting improvisations, and preparing a 

play. On Friday, the students will present their play ON STAGE for family and friends to enjoy.

ACT - Acting - Surviving Gilly's Island

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 20th - 24th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

During this fun-filled week, students will develop their acting skills through direct teaching, exciting improvisations, and preparing a 

play. On Friday, the students will present their play ON STAGE for family and friends to enjoy.

ACT - Acting - Surviving Gilly's Island

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 8th - 12th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

During this fun-filled week, students will develop their acting skills through direct teaching, exciting improvisations, and preparing a 

one-act play called Surviving Gilly’s Island. On Friday, the students will present their play ON STAGE for family and friends to enjoy.

ACT - Acting - Surviving Gilly's Island

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 22nd - 26th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

During this fun-filled week, students will develop their acting skills through direct teaching, exciting improvisations, and preparing a 

one-act play called Surviving Gilly’s Island. On Friday, the students will present their play ON STAGE for family and friends to enjoy.

ACT - Acting - Surviving Gilly's Island

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 July 13th - 17th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 9th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

During this fun-filled week, students will develop their acting skills through direct teaching, exciting improvisations, and preparing a 
one-act play called Surviving Gilly’s Island. On Friday, the students will present their play ON STAGE for family and friends to enjoy.

ACT - Acting & Stage Combat

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 27th - 31st

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Let’s face it, stage combat is fun! Students in this camp will learn sword fighting and unarmed stage combat. But combat for combat 

is not enough for theatre. Combat should be incorporated into acting scenes to bring them to life. Students will be given short, 
acting scenes from scripts so that they can develop characters while incorporating combat into a scene. No experience is necessary 

to take this camp, but those with previous stage combat training will be challenged in their skills to bring them to the next level.  

Students will perform the scenes and fights on stage at the end of the week for family and friends!

ACT - Acting Outside the Lines - Improv

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 15th - 19th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

This is a fun and creative camp filled with a combination of improv, games, and acting for the stage. Improv is not only fun, but is 

extremely beneficial for developing more complex characters in scripts, as well as learning how to create stories and characters on-
the-fly.  Improv skills help the actor with listening, quick thinking, concentration skills and so much more.  The camp will perform a 

compilation of improvs at the end of the week ON STAGE for family and friends.

ACT - Backyard Adventures

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 July 27th - 31st

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Camping out in the backyard? Sure, it’s an adventure – but for kids with big imaginations it can be the BIGGEST adventure ever!!! 
Little did they suspect they would find themselves in far off lands, facing dangerous challenges in the quest for treasures!

ACT - Broadway Combo  - Cinderella

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 1st - 5th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will be offered more specific dance technique in both tap and jazz, along with developing 
each student’s acting skills. (In order to teach both tap and jazz techniques AND acting techniques, singing will NOT be included in 

this class.) Students will perform musical selections from Cinderella on a REAL STAGE during the last day of camp.

ACT - Broadway Combo - Cinderella

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 8th - 12th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

This camp will offer more specific dance technique in both tap and jazz, along with developing each student’s acting skills. (In order 
to teach both tap and jazz techniques, singing will NOT be included in this camp.) Students will perform musical selections from 

Cinderella ON STAGE for family and friends at the end of the camp week.

ACT - Dance for Musical Theatre - Grease

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 15th - 19th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Dance for Musical Theatre camp will focus on learning proper dance technique while exploring the various dance styles used in 
Broadway shows. Class curriculum is based on jazz technique layered with Broadway-style tap movement and includes a proper 

warm-up, stretches, isolations, across-the-floor progressions, and combinations. Emphasis will also be placed on learning 

performance skills such as connecting with the audience and telling a story through dance and facial expressions.

https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/university-of-colorado-colorado-springs/
https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids
https://www.uccs.edu/recwellness/campus-rec/rec-kids
http://youngbotbuilders.com/


ACT - Dance for Musical Theatre - Grease

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 15th - 19th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 9th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Dance for Musical Theatre camp will focus on learning proper dance technique while exploring the various dance styles used in 

Broadway shows. Class curriculum is based on jazz technique layered with Broadway-style tap movement and includes a proper 
warm-up, stretches, isolations, across-the-floor progressions, and combinations. Emphasis will also be placed on learning 

performance skills such as connecting with the audience and telling a story through dance and facial expressions.

ACT - Frozen

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 1st - 5th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

11:30am; Friday 12:45pm to 
4pm 4 years to Kindergarten $175 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 

costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Frozen on a REAL STAGE 
during the last day of camp!

ACT - Frozen

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 8th - 12th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
11:30am; Friday 12:45pm to 

4pm 4 years to Kindergarten $175 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Frozen on a REAL STAGE 

during the last day of camp!

ACT - Frozen

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 15th - 19th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
11:30am; Friday 12:45pm to 

4pm 4 years to Kindergarten $175 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Frozen on a REAL STAGE 

during the last day of camp!

ACT - Frozen

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 6th - 10th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

11:30am; Friday 12:45pm to 

4pm 4 years to Kindergarten $175 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 

costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Frozen on a REAL STAGE 

during the last day of camp!

ACT - Frozen

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 20th - 24th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
11:30am; Friday 12:45pm to 

4pm 4 years to Kindergarten $175 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Frozen on a REAL STAGE 

during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Matilda

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 20th - 24th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 
theater improvisations, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Matilda to perform ON STAGE for family 

and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Matilda

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 27th - 31st

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 
will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisations, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Matilda to perform ON STAGE for family 

and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Music Man

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 29th - July 3rd

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 9th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisations, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from The Music Man to perform ON STAGE for 

family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Peter Pan

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 22nd - 26th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Peter Pan to perform ON STAGE for 
family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Peter Pan

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 13th - 17th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 
will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Peter Pan to perform ON STAGE for 

family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Peter Pan

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 27th - 31st

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 
theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Peter Pan to perform ON STAGE for 

family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Seussical

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 1st - 5th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Seussical to perform ON STAGE for 
family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Seussical

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 15th - 19th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Seussical to perform ON STAGE for 
family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Seussical

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 July 6th - 10th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 4th grade - 5th grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Ever wonder how people can act, dance, and sing all at the same time? Interested in seeing if musical theater is for you? This camp 

will focus on using acting skills while singing and dancing within musical theatre. Along with learning new skills and playing fun 

theater improvisation games, the students will prepare a medley of choreographed songs from Seussical to perform ON STAGE for 
family and friends during the last day of camp!

ACT - Musical Theatre - Toy Story

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 13th - 17th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Toy Story on a REAL STAGE 

during the last day of camp.

ACT - Musical Theatre - Toy Story

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 July 20th - 24th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 

costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Toy Story on a REAL STAGE 
during the last day of camp.

ACT - Musical Theatre - Willy Wonka

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 8th - 12th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 

costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Willy Wonka on a REAL 
STAGE during the last day of camp.

ACT - Musical Theatre - Willy Wonka

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 22nd - 26th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Willy Wonka on a REAL 

STAGE during the last day of camp.

ACT - Musical Theatre - Willy Wonka

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 29th - July 3rd

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 

costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Willy Wonka on a REAL 

STAGE during the last day of camp.

ACT - Musical Theatre - Willy Wonka

481 Windchime Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 July 6th - 10th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 1st grade - 3rd grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Students attending this fun-filled camp will enjoy exploring the aspects of theatre by playing fun theatre games, dressing up in 
costumes, learning musical theatre skills, along with preparing and performing musical selections from Willy Wonka on a REAL 

STAGE during the last day of camp.

ACT - Shakespeare

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 July 6th - 10th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

This is a fun and creative camp that teaches practical skills for playing Shakespeare: how to deliver heightened language, elicit 

appropriate physicality, and explore a personal connection to a character. Students will learn a variety of acting skills and 
techniques throughout the week. The camp will prepare a show and perform on stage Friday!

ACT - Vocals with Dance for the Performing Arts - Wicked

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 
80919 719-331-2434 June 1st - 5th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 
3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 6th Grade - 8th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Come Shine with vocals and dance in our Vocals with Dance for the Performing Arts camp! Since singing in theatre isn’t just standing 

in one place, we will focus on developing singing with good support while dancing. We’ll work on developing solid vocal technique, 
along with tips for caring for your voice, and keeping it in tip-top shape!

ACT - Vocals with Dance for the Performing Arts - Wicked

481 Windchime Place  

Colorado Springs, CO 

80919 719-331-2434 June 1st - 5th

Monday - Thursday 9am to 

3pm; Friday 9am to 4pm 9th Grade - 12th Grade $285 https://actcolorado.net/camps/ Email on Site

Come Shine with vocals and dance in our Vocals with Dance for the Performing Arts camp! Since singing in theatre isn’t just standing 

in one place, we will focus on developing singing with good support while dancing. We’ll work on developing solid vocal technique, 

along with tips for caring for your voice, and keeping it in tip-top shape!

80920

YMCA - Briargate

4025 Family Place  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80920 719-232-9622 May - August 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $210 mbrs; $240 non-mbrs ppymca.org/daycamps lcalhoun@ppymca.org

Summer Day Camps offer enriching weekly camp theme activities where friends are made through group games, sports & fitness, 
hands-on science activities, arts & crafts, music and swimming! We are also now offering Adventure Camps and Leader In Training 

programs.

80922

Adam's Camp - Early Start

Shandy Clinic 6190 Barnes 

Rd Colorado Springs,  CO 

80922 303-563-8290 June 29th - July 3rd Call for Schedule 6months - 4 years $1,500 http://www.adamscamp.org therapy@adamscamp.org

The early ages are a golden opportunity for our intensive therapy model. We see 80% of our kids make significant progress in their 

developmental goals within this one-week program! While the kids are enjoying their playful therapy in the morning, parents can 

enjoy a break or attend one of our helpful workshops, which provide insight on behaviors, help with navigating state and school 

programs, or simply connect parents for support.

80923

VillaSports Kids - Archaic Adventure

5904 Prairie Schooner 

Drive  Colorado Springs, 
CO 80923 719-522-1221 June 1st - 5th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

We have some exploring to do as we discover ancient languages, dig for artifacts, and learn more about ancient civilizations.  Watch 
out for booby-tracps, as you never know what excitement we'll find around each corner!

VillaSports Kids - Artistic Antics

5904 Prairie Schooner 

Drive  Colorado Springs, 
CO 80923 719-522-1221 July 27th - 31st 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Add a little color to your life and join us in making art for the fun of it!  Creat multiple projects through paining, drawing, mixed 
media, and more.  Tap into your creativity and express yourself through art!

VillaSports Kids - Build It

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 July 13th - 17th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

The sky's the limit as you imagine, engineer and build!  Let's put our brains together and test our skills.  You will find excitment 

around every corner as you get your inventive gears turning.

VillaSports Kids - Catchin' Waves

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 August 3rd - 7th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Surf, sand and sun are the name of the game as we learn about the oscean and all it holds.  Enjoy beach sports and fun facts as we 

dicover amazing ocean creatures.

VillaSports Kids - Lost In Space

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 June 15th - 19th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Blast off on this cosmic adventure to explore galaxies and beyond!  With out-of-this-world space adventures, you will learn what it's 

like to be a true astronaut.

VillaSports Kids - Mess Fest

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 July 6th - 10th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Put on your lab coat and goggles because this week is going to be packed full of explosive fun!  Prepare to get messy as we make our 

own slimy, bubbly and fizzy concoctions.

VillaSports Kids - Mix It Up

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 June 22nd - 26th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site Embark on an exciting culinary quest with us!  Learn about food in a unique way and whisk up some fun with tasty treats.

VillaSports Kids - Nature Navigators

5904 Prairie Schooner 

Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 June 8th - 12th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Nature is filled with magic and wonder.  We'll learn some nature safety tips and make one-of-a-kind nature crafts.  Let's see what we 

discover as we navigate the exciting outdoors!

VillaSports Kids - Pirate Paradise

5904 Prairie Schooner 
Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 May 26th - 29th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Ahoy, Matey!  Join us as we embark on a treasure hunt!  We'll set sail and mak some new friends as we explore a nearby paradise.  

We have something in store foryou as we close out this 4-day camp week.

VillaSports Kids - Summer Safari

5904 Prairie Schooner 

Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 June 29th - July 3rd 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Hear the roars, feel the hot sun, and gaze across the vast landscape on our very own safari!  Get out your binoculars and discover 

wild animals on this unforgettable adventure.

VillaSports Kids - Villa Olympics

5904 Prairie Schooner 

Drive  Colorado Springs, 

CO 80923 719-522-1221 July 20th - 24th 9am to 4pm 5 years to 12 years $195 mbr/$282 guest villasport.com/colorado-springs/camps Email on Site

Run, jump and swim as we compete in our very own version of the Olympics!  Celebrate yuor many athletic talents as you complete 

for gold medals.

80924

My Little Gym

9625 Prominent Point  
Colorado Springs, CO 

80924 719-447-9153 June - August Multiple Time Slots 3 years to 8 years $23

https://www.thelittlegym.com/ColoradoSpringsCO/parties-

camps/camps#schedules tlgcoloradospringsco@thelittlegym.com

Your child will spend three adventure-filled hours a day on a unique, exciting quest with their friends. Each week revolves around an 

interactive learning theme with different, creative lesson plans that will keep your child engaged.

80930

MAP's Equine Leadership Camps - Session 1

17565 South Ramah Dam 

Road  Calhan, CO 80808 719-229-9551 June 15th - 19th 9am to 4pm 5 years and Up $325 http://www.map1.org/our-programs/summer-programs/ mustangambassadorprogram@gmail.com

Youth learn foundational principles of leadership throughout the program; they learn responsibility and work ethic (self-

management) through the care and feeding of the animals; they learn how relationship with the horses which includes respect and 

empathy is necessary to building healthy relationships outside the arena; they learn about the importance of clear communication 
both with the horse and within human relationships; finally they gain an understanding of the importance of healthy problem 

solving and working out issues they may have.

MAP's Equine Leadership Camps - Session 2

17565 South Ramah Dam 

Road  Calhan, CO 80808 719-229-9551 June 22nd - 26th 9am to 4pm 5 years and Up $300 http://www.map1.org/summer-programs/ mustangambassadorprogram@gmail.com

Youth learn foundational principles of leadership throughout the program; they learn responsibility and work ethic (self-

management) through the care and feeding of the animals; they learn how relationship with the horses which includes respect and 

empathy is necessary to building healthy relationships outside the arena; they learn about the importance of clear communication 
both with the horse and within human relationships; finally they gain an understanding of the importance of healthy problem 

solving and working out issues they may have.

MAP's Equine Leadership Camps - Session 3

17565 South Ramah Dam 

Road  Calhan, CO 80808 719-229-9551 July 13th - 17th 9am to 4pm 5 years and Up $300 http://www.map1.org/summer-programs/ mustangambassadorprogram@gmail.com

Youth learn foundational principles of leadership throughout the program; they learn responsibility and work ethic (self-
management) through the care and feeding of the animals; they learn how relationship with the horses which includes respect and 

empathy is necessary to building healthy relationships outside the arena; they learn about the importance of clear communication 
both with the horse and within human relationships; finally they gain an understanding of the importance of healthy problem 

solving and working out issues they may have.

MAP's Equine Leadership Camps - Session 4

17565 South Ramah Dam 

Road  Calhan, CO 80808 719-229-9551 July 27th - 31st 9am to 4pm 5 years and Up $300 http://www.map1.org/summer-programs/ mustangambassadorprogram@gmail.com

Youth learn foundational principles of leadership throughout the program; they learn responsibility and work ethic (self-

management) through the care and feeding of the animals; they learn how relationship with the horses which includes respect and 

empathy is necessary to building healthy relationships outside the arena; they learn about the importance of clear communication 
both with the horse and within human relationships; finally they gain an understanding of the importance of healthy problem 

solving and working out issues they may have.

81615

Challenge Aspen *DELAYED TIL FURTHER NOTICE*

Snowmass Village Mall 

#309  Snowmass Village, 
CO 81615 970-923-0578 June - August 9am to 4pm Call for Age Range Call for Pricing https://challengeaspen.org/summer-camps/ info@challengeaspen.org

An Aspen summer is like no other. The days are filled with sunshine, the evening skies are studded with stars, and the night air is 

cool enough to savor a toasty bonfire. Challenge Aspen has created summer camps for the music, art and dance enthusiast and the 
outdoor adventurer in your family. Our weeklong camps provide the perfect setting, a knowledgeable staff and, for kids’ camps, a 

safe, natural community where they are free to create memories of their own to share with you at the end of a beautiful Colorado 

day. **IMPORTANT COVID-19 UPDATE! Challenge Aspen is suspending registration for all summer programming until further notice. 
Please stay posted to this page and information that will be sent via our newsletter and social media.**
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